
ÅT'hrsdy,June 30, 1881., TUE cnURna QUAIAI
ennounced that the Synod would meet for business
at 2.30 p. m.

At 2.30 the Synod re-assembled, when the rol
was caled. TIis occupied overan heur and a half.
A large majority of the delegates responded to their
names.

Rev. J. B. Richardson was unanimously re-elect-
,ed ClenicalSecretary, and Mr. L. Skey LaySecretary.

Mr. E. B. Reed was retained as Secretary-Trea-
surer according to the provision of the Canon, and
Messrs. Janes Hamilton and A. G. Smythe as
Auditors.

His Lordship the Bishop then delivered his
charge, in which he was able to inake the following
gratifying statement:-

Gon has again crowned the year with His good-
ness. Once more we are penmtted to rejoice w'ith
thankfulness in the fact of a large increase in the
free-will offerings of our people for Diocesan and
missionary puposes. Tiioyears ago the Diocesan
income was S o1,8094 6; last year it had increased
to S13,300.25; this year n had risen to s5,007.85,
an increase of S8,707.61, as compared with last
year, and an increase Of $3,2984o, as compared
witittht income reported at our Synod of 1879.

OUR LONDON LE'TrER.

<From our own Correspondent,)

The two most interesting events of the week past
to Churchmien have been the opening of the 'iseo-
logical College at Eily, and the stonelaying of the
Selwyn College at Cambridge, which is to bc a sister
institution to Keble, at the other University, with
this difference, however, that Selwyn is intended to
ielp forward chieldy the Mission waork of the Church.
-At the service in thUe Catiedral at Ely, the hymn
whichi was sung was accompanied by a military
band, which was placed in the trifornium, and a
grand effect it produced. In passing, I may say
that "baîsds" are veryjrequently usedi at special ser-
vices, where itris desired to invest thems with more
than ordinary dignity and grandeur. Ycur people
in Halifax might with advantage take a leaf oit of
our home book in itis particular. There are a]-
wvays good miitary bands to bc obtained there, and
the aid would be invaluable at Choir Unions and
such like celebrations. In speaking of the Religious
Societies, the Rock says :"'This year the leading
religious societies have been able to give favourable
reports of their financial position, shioinîg in almost
ah cases substantial increase upon incomes of
previous years. Amtongst the sums thus announced
at the receit meetings are the Church Mliissionary
Society, £207e5O0O; the Religious Tract Society,

19o3,58o; the British and Foreign Bible Society,
£209,519 ; the Ciurch Pastoral Aid, Sciety,
£48,519 ;iColoial and ContinentalChurch Society,
£39,715 ; the Society for the Propagation of the
Gospel, £138,288 ; Irish Church Missions, £19,625 ;j
the Church of England Stînday School Institute,
£25,85; the Church of England Temperance So-
ciety, £7,3jr ; the Church oj England Zenana
Missionary Society, £13,639 ; Missionary Leaves
Association, £1,585 ; the Trinitarian Bible Society,
£2,673 ; the London Society for Pronoting Chris-
tianity amongst the Jews, £84,237 ; the Protestant
Reformnation Society, £3,6o1; the London City
Mission, £50,857 ; Christian Vernacular Education
Society for lidia, £1o,826 ; the Ragged School
Union, £7,591 ; and the Church of England Scrip-
ture Readers' Society, £10,775."

Mr. Green is still in prison, but there are hopes
of his being set at liberty. The English Church
Union has consulted Sir John Holker and Mr.
Vanglin Wilhams, and they are both of opinion
that ie is in prison illegally, and that if lie appeals
to the House of Lords, he vill be liberated. They
both hold, notwithstanding the decisions to the con-
trary, that no power is given to Lord Penzance to
imprison any one for disobedience to a msonition
issued by the Public Worship Act. It is true that
Ecclesiastical Courts have power to imprison for
contumacy. and that Lord Penzance is an ecclesias-
tical judge; bsut when Lord Penzance is a judge
under the Public Worship Act, e ceases to be an
ecclesiastical judge so far as the power of imprison-
ing gots. ''he lawyers have another point. The
strit which sent Mr..Green to prison was not, it
seens, properly displayed in the Court of the
County Palatine. Upon the latter teclhnical point,
Mr. Green may find himself set at libe>ty one day,
and sent to prison again the next. But on the
large question, the success of the appeal would bc
fatal to Lord Penzance. A Judge who may issue
sentences which he cannot enforce msay as well nol
bc a Judge at ail. He is as idle as a painted ship
upon a painted qcean.

I cannot congratulate Prince Leopold on the
name of the title by hich he has been raised to the
Peerage. It- is ail very tell in itself, of course-ar
ancient, a distinguished, and even an illustrious
title. But none of its associations are inspiriting
and some of them are quite the reverse. Two o
three of the Dukes of Albany lost their heads, anc
even those who continued to keep them, have
kept them only by ecrossing the water, and keeping
out of the way of the Headspan and his axe. 0f
course, there are na Aks of that.kind for Prince
to run now. The title brings with it scarcely an3
additional poer, nor does at shed any new lustre
on its bearer. Nevertheless. itis justly regardet
as a rècognition by, Her Majesty of ieryaunges
son's meritfs, and as such, is popular in thecou'try
It is usually thecase, that members ai aJdige fami
ly likesthat of Aie Queen, havre each tieir artic'ulaii
spheesr deartinents. The Prince ai Wales it

Her Majesty's representative. He is the gracious
host, and the welcome visitor par exclence. The
Duke of Edinburgh has become a trained and ex-
perienced sailor, and though the son of the Queen,
he has more accomplishments than Captain Cor-
coran; for besides reefing and steering, he is an
adept with the violin-often more difficult to nias-
ter than an ironclad. The Duke of Connaught is
a military an. The Marchioness of Lorne is an
ardst, so also is the Princess Imperial of Germany.
Prince Leopold has gradually become associated mn
our minds with literature and social questions. He
it is who seems most likely ta follow closely in the
footsteps of his father, and this it is which will
endear hin to his country. He is well known as a
sympathizer with all progress im Art, Literature,
and Social Science, and lie ofien presides at a
meeting connected therewith, where he delivers
thoughtful addresses-words of encouragement to
the students, or of respectiul praise 10 tiiose from
whom he has learned.

THE 'THUNI)ERSTORMS'

"THS GOD OF GLORV THUNnERETII."

Say if there is notS y
Ili the solemn, ufui roli;

If the flash athw'arsfyon teaven
UMes not tiiiils ieheart and soui?

The loud reverbe ion
Tar teltsinf dinngtr past'

Of imusaue pli Krv-suion
From the blinin. g, fiery blast,-

Wen1 rings out it . ,adsoie meinige,
Ihtouigh with t I -ubling we rejoice,

As we Uit s as ,-ltuarknsess
TO the (ior of glury's voice !

Say if there is not glcry
In the ssviftly comuiiig storlmi

In the n'oonday light duer shadowed
Dy he ciOud of varied form ?

tark. heasy-laden, rven,
11, hiseeess spect il drive,,

Tili acrost the cear bsue venen
No one gleanm of liglt survives.

Then fromt out its sullen masses
liery [nmes leIp fnorh lto telt

Tar ise Ue cf glory hidethk
~N'hcr tise louils ani tarness i-el.

Say if there is not glony
wheni the storn is overheaci ;-

And the crash, and shock, and sparkle,
Ine montent break and sprea<t,

Andtin its pas5isg splenuiîr,
Dite grand, retreabiîug fbt,

Scarcety willing ta surrender
As he turnos with footsteps slow?

Stranger, too, the sonuene<t silence,
Wienihe whirl an uirie have donc,

AntI tise Gais agleir>' beckons
For the light ofsummer's susn

Gt»ont of glrory thunders
lIisprerogative atone;

From the "liglitnings and the thuilei -"
ibat surrousud I-i i [li'Titrant.
iyetcst n g e ejoices
In the glowiig glory theret

shall we listen to the "Yolces"
Ever caling us to share,-

Tlroug Ite.Go-usan once nppointed
As the s'isîpener tof pece,-

Wvilen al Prescrittierturtsadons
In eternity shai cease.

SoIusA A. BowRg.
Ringland Vicarage, Norivich, G. B.

THE REVISED NEW TESTAMENT.

.4 Sermon Prcac/cd in St. fohn tste Evangc/lst's
Churcu,MIon/trae/î, by REv. W.u. V rWaIGT, M. D.

"H-eaven and carth shall pass a-ay, but m inwords shal
not pass away."-St. Matt. xxi'. fs.

The Hely Bible is the jewel of the Church, a
jewel "more precious than rubies,"1 "more to be
desired than gold, yea, than much fine gold." It is
the sacred deposit of truth which the Almighty bas
comnitted to ber safe-keeping. It enshrines the
faith once delivered to the saints, for which "ye
should earnestly contend." It is as the corn
'-hich, though it bc sifted, "yet shall not the least
grain fall upon the earth." And it bas the eternal
words of the Word of Gon Himself, who bas
said "Heaven and earth shall pass away, but My
words shall not pass .away." . Whatever is dont to
the Scriptures must be of the utmost importance to
Gon's people. I purpose, thierefore, saying a few
nords to you now upon the Revision of the New
Testament, whichb has been grandiloquently styled
"the great event of the nineteenth century." This
work is set forth as the version of r661, the one we
bave always had, "compared withi the most ancient
authorities and revised." Upan hearing this, the
question at once arises : has such ability, have such
new MSS. or versions, or other aids, have such
greater attainments in learning sprung up during the
past two centuries to warrant the undertaking af
revision? .Witnesses can be adduced whose cvi-
dence answers this enquiry in the negative. Dean
Alford said "sacred criticisms is yet in ils infancy.
Bishop Ellicott, who inconsistently ensough -as
Chairman -of the Revisers, onceaffirmed, "foç; any
authenticïrevisions ne are not:yet mature ither:in
Biblical Iearning or Hellenistic scholarship" Thse
time has not yet come for such a work. - Our agt is
liât the one to bé crowned Wi scess. It is, as
liis been well dscribed, an sgt "dealfng iun-
lieensed criticism and deceitful deal'sg wid the

Word of GoD." The principle, too,. by which the
Revisers was guided would lead to certain failure.,
It was to overrule, according to Bishop Coxe, "thei
carly versions and Greek fathers, as far as it could*
presume to dictate, on the authority of two or thrte
Eizyptian codices reducibie, perhaps, to a singlei
original and proceeding fioi the worst school of1
ancient Christian thoiught."

The Revised New Testament is characterized by
omissions and changes of parts of the text of the
Old Version,

I. OmnssitoNs. In the Revised Version several
truths and facts are left out which are in the onc we
use. As exaiples may be nentioned, the doxologyt
in the Lord's Praver, the reason for the troubling1
of the waier ofi iethesda, the faith required cf and
professed by the Ennuch before being haptized tby
St. Philip, and the declaration about the three
hcavenly witnesses in the first Epistle of St. John.
In miiost of these a whole verse i dropped. In
another set of passages the excision is less, only
reaching from one to more words. Instances of
this occur in the Anniciation, wiere "blessed art
thou among women" find no place ; in the sermon
on the Mount, where, in the allusion to anger
wiolu a caiuise,'' arcleft out ; ire tie accoln ofi

ihie transfiguration 'as snow" are nou retaincd
and in the reference to the father of the child vexed
with a spirit, "with tears' are expunged. Other
omissions arc, "take, cat" in St. Paul's description
of the institution of the Blessed Sacrament-as w-eli
as "tinworthily" and "Ior's" in a verse a utIle
further on. "'GoD" is taken away fromsi "'was matni-
fest in the lesi," and "e whlio" substituted.
Lastly, soine parts are either spaced off or bracketed
to throw a doubt on their authority or genmincness,
or both. These omissions take front the text and
ceave it imperfect. They also lead to other disad-

vantages. Some make it less graphie ; some tent!
to obscure a doctrinal point as that of the Incarna.
tion; and sone cause Scriptire to contradict Scrip-
ture ; while in one place, just referred to, alil an er
is represented as sinfil; in another it is not so, for
we are told "be ye angry ami sin not."

IL CHANGeF.S. h'ie changes in the Revised
New Testament are said to be about zo,ooo.
liappily, none of themilc shew any error in what tie
Old Version teaches about Go, the soul, and the
future. 'hlie greater utînuher are purcly literary,
consisting in either verbal :ilterations, or puttinsg a
siop in one place instead of another, or the use of
the definite for the indefinite article, or the substi-
triting a modern for an obsolete expression. Many
are sinply pedantic, and very many are anytthing
but inproveients. Several of ite changes affect
lie sense, as in these illustrations. "Hel" is dis-
pliaced for "Hades," w'here the latter occurs in the
Greek, so that Christ and the rich mian, after death,
are consigned to the same state, one of torment.
"Deliver us from evil" is particularized as "from the
evil one," by which the broad scope of the petition,
as we use it, is lost, for it inchides the cvil of our
own iearts, and the evil of the world as well as the
evil of the Devil. Instead o calling our Lord's
mighty works "mtiracles" they are characterized as
"signs,"..a-s onc might stanmp anything that wvas not
supernatural. In place of "good will toward men"
in the Angel's Christmas Carol, te words are
"among men in whom -le is well pleased." "Wis-
dom is justified of lier children" is turned into "by
ber works. "Lunatics" are made "Cpileptics."
Agrippa told St. Paul "ahnost thou persuadest me
to be a Ciristian," the New Version represents him
as spurniing the petty efforts of the Apostle, hlius,
"with little persuasion thou wouldest fain make me
a Christian." "The word was made flesh" is trans-
formed into "the word became flest," which does
not suggest, as the former, He w'as made or "con-
ceived by the Holy Ghost," And in s Cor. xiii.
"charity" is rithdrawn, and "love" inserted in ils
place. Yet the two are not synonymous-the first
is never applied to express any form of selfish pas-
sion such as is denoted by the last. There is the
love of money, of faine, of pileastre, &c., and the
word love might suggest them, but charity would
never do so.

What do these omissions and changes mean ?
Can they be justified ? Certainlyi not,-as ive have
seen -on the ground of scholarship, however valunt-
ing itmay be of its own independency and suffi-
ciency. Even were it aIl that could bt desired, it
alone bas no right to change the Scriptures, to chip
and mar the Jewel of the Church, to falsify the
Divine prediction, "Heaven and arth shall pass
àway, but My words shal fnot pass away," No
men, however clever,-no single branch iof the
Church, not even the Church of England, with ail
her Continental offshoots and Anerican alliance,-
bas the right ti ]et slip a single grain of the Bible,
to let a single word or meanmng fall to the ground.
If the Bible belong to the whole Church, a part of
that Church has no right to meddle with it without
the consent of ail the other' branchés, or to make
any change in it without their approval. If tie
re-consideration of the text of Scripture is to be
undertaken, there. should be representatives from
every part of the Church to assume the work, an
ecumenical council. Instéad i tMt, it iwas assigned
ta a Protestant Committee of 7 members, consist-
ihg of,some who belonged to the Churci of Eng-
lpnd and others, among whom was-a Presbyterian,
ajWesleyan.a-Baptist, anda Unitian. It.may be
urgedhat any othe comabinationwoulid be impos-
sible, sice nÔ komannflo Eastern, nor Old, noi-
othér Cathdlic.i5uId Join ùin kùcb i proceeding.
What' fllows? why that till this impossibility be
removed, no revision should be attempted, but the

Scriptures rctained as they have becin fronm the
beginning. 'ie finpoisibilities of tuen may,> be
means by which Goris wil! is sometimies wrough.
They niay be cthe mans of preserving inviolate Ifis
Holy Scriptures, of which He hias said, "leaven
and carth sihall pass away, but iyi> words shall not
pass away.',

Our old version of the New Testaiientî accords
with the Bible of every land in substance, in sulject.
and in the letter. It has te Catholie text ; but
the revised work drops out parts of that text and
changes ils sense in other parts. A single passage
thus treated is enough to sever it fron the Bible of
Christendomi. one word "tiiaque," or "and froum
tIse Son," r'fusd l'y lte Eastern Church, keeps
millions from holding communionwith oie ainotier.

'lite Revised New Testament bas unoauttioity.
In England il dare not lie rend publicly imi lte
Church. 'lite Lord Chancellor has declared that

Sanc ,snilmay be reaxed as an olffender
agaimst the la'. Or the Church fi Englaîd to
adopt il %voulid le to stand apart froni thet rest f
the Chuircli Universal, to hinder thIe uion of hierself
and themt, and to prefer a text purely Acadei uto
one tat 's Cathlohie. ' ndopt il, vilsd he, aiso,
to stuttify' ierself. 'l'lt Prayer 110ok would ai once
becoie inaccurate; it vould cotain a different
1,ard's Frayer, n diil'ereitt Fîtistie, a diflerent (,as-'
iet, ansda differeetmt expression c fis Stripitiri
sîatelitents geîtcerally. Furtltcrnsore,Ile SixUt
Article worild have to )t ietereti. Ils wor s "the
New 'lestamient coimmsonly received" imean the
version we have alway,s had and not tIh revised,
1cr iîat iseither is, itur wili bc, conismonly,l tai is to
sa', ui:versîslly receivttd.

'lie reception of the Revbsed 'lestamn has been
remiarkable. It lias iecn iushered ils ith a grent
flounsh ofi rîmpsliets. Il lias ien insagnified inta a
work of the greatest importance. l'lie uish for it
exceeded anything of the kind ever made for any'
book lireviously. H-tonrs before the warehouse
doors were open crowîds sougit a copy. Ton
loads were carted aw-ay to thesiops. Tw niullions
ire sold in two days. Ilt was enqmired aer as
the ooki m which there was no iell nor devil; and

sanY se to tl iik il was to rehieve tie world of
a monsîer tisat liad becomte imîsnTerable, It sis
been varnouisi* critienied. Amoîtg those who reject
the plenary inspiration if the Scriptures and weakeji
the evidence of our L.ord's Deiày, as it does, it lias
been most popular. By several of the best reviewers
it lias been denîoinced. One iwriter says "it is had
English, bad graiimar, and tise whole thing is a
butîngle."

"Prove ail tisings ;" prove the Bible by the voice
of the Church, ils "'witness and keeper.'' WVhat
thougi there tic 3,ooo readings of the New Tes-
ament sie is our guide. We iust take for Scrip-
turc what she receives as il and înot what is tampcred
vithil by those who brmtg ms aiotherversion. Whiat
thougli there be bleimîisihes is thie old version : itre
were blenisies in the Septuagint, yet Christ used it.
They do not affect either the integrity or the sense
of the text. Insignificant blemnishies are a fat less
matter (han the lood of evils whicli would be Ici
loose by thse adoption of tItis revision. It would
depreciate "three hsundred millions Of f ibles out in
the world," as weil as the vast array of Comt-
mentaries, Dictionaries, Handbooks and other
works with whiciu it is out of gear. But what are
thlese to consequences which nothing can remedy,
such as the undernining of thte failli of the un-
icarned and the strengthening of the hands of the
scoffer. By this revision the pious feelings are
outraged ofi more humble Christians than can be
told ; by this work the bitter taunt is fanned:
iere is the boasted stability of Scripture? what

better is your Bible than the abortions of cver-shit-
ing science as she travails throughl her stages of
transition? what ieans that saying "Heaven and
earth shalt pass away, but my words hala not pass
away?"

"Hold fast that which is good," "lh merits of
the version we hsave used are indisputable. It bas
been pronounced by Seldea to be "tie best transla-
tion in the world," and by another "a master piece
of English prose." "It refleets -the meek wisdon
of arlier days fin its every utterance. It appeals to
every devout Christian as the version of Bishop
Andrewes and bis pious-learned allies." "It bas.
worked hIrssings oand revolutionized the nations;
for good." "Its sacred pages are haloFed by thet
dearest associations." It has led nsìny of your
kindred to the pearly gales of Paradise, and cas 4 dp
the same for ail. It was the book your lxed
parents prized. In its treasued Unes they aught
your infant lips to read the ,truh as it is im Jesus.
It appeals with the constraining -orce atone-that'
bas ever done good ; and it links you wa, alk who
have loved GoD most and served Himbestudmring
the centuries that are past. Realzn tht glorit>us
band of the faithful hfted up on thuwin9s of tht
dear old pages above the sorro-w. of earbhand
joined to the blessed assembly of tose whoare in
perpetual joy andfelicity. Fworhiw. pager itmay
be, wet with manyatear and ifuçressed.by any a
mark, they drew the hope oli etgrnL lire, Sirely
»iwhat sufliced for them raais w1 suffice br- you;
Their revisionrwas -flot oft lit Bible,-btftiôftheir
hives. They. might tell s1.itiisanotso mucba new
book we need as the. btter, uet otçAldi Be
ltue ta it. And let yPo highest esteem, i shewn
by,gaining from. its WwÇ&gpçn fayes moregpnd more
Of the mind of iHit wl has said "Heav* and
earth shail pan ay,1ny- wordssa1Lnot pass
away" --
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